
6IVEN BADGES ... Scout* of Troop 788, N<w«t Tnfrtnee, 
who recently earned Tenderfoot Badge* an drawn above. 
1, to r» Gregor Boell, Kenny MaeKende, Jonathan Berb, 
MB WUttow, Orer Jackson, Ralph Y«rneU and Johnny Orr.

_ . _ rear, aft Wile*. W: £' BMn, Al 
MadUwde, Edward Beck, t. W. Whitlow, T. E. Jackson, 
Harold Yamell attd John On.

Progress Noted 
At Local Park

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
thta week stated that he was 
very pleased with the progress 
being made on construction of 
the community recreation build 
ing at El Nldo Park.

Although the contract Wms 
only awarded a few day* ago, 
the contractor has already fin» 
ished the grading, has installed 
rough plumbing, and has pour 
ed the concrete slab for the 
floor.

Supervisor Hahn said the 
building will be completed and 
ready for use in another three 
'months, and Is expected (to be 
of particular value, to Boy 
Scouts, Girl, Scouts, and other 
youth groups.________

Two Youths 
Hit By Car

Two boys were struck^by ve 
hicles here Friday in separate 
lOddents, police said Saturday.

Stephen Heuterman, 4, of 4523 
tWisman, suffered a head lac- 
eration when hit by a car driven 
by Audrey D. Knight, 29, of 
J9M3 Talisman, shortly after 3 
p.m. near his home.

Police said the boy and the 
Knight woman both yere taken 
to a private physician for treat 
ment. K was not known just 
how badly -young Heaterman 
was hurt, authorities said, but 
the woman was treated for 
 bock.

In another auto-pedestrian ao. 
eldent Friday, Gary Lail, 8, of 
4514 Newton, suffered Injuries 
when hit by a ear driven by 
Betty Lou Colllns, 23, of 3844 
Newton.

The boy was treated by a 
private doctor. '

Public NoHee
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Chace Scores 

Proposal on 

Beach Funds
Reiteration of his previous 

Charge that tot Angeles Coun 
ty was being "short changed"

died here Friday shortly after 
5 p.m. on a local doctor's treat 
ment table, apparently from a 
heart attack. 

According to authorities,

ted to the Legislature by the 
State Division of Beaches and

Burk's Mother 
Interested in 
Civic Affairs .
, Frank W. Burk, of 6104 Zakon 
Ed., is following the family tra 
dition by exhibiting an Inter 
est in civic affair. His Interets 
in local government. was in 
stilled at a very early age by 
his mother, Mrs. Eose Burk, 
who organized the-first youth 
recreation center in Santa Mon 
ica many years ago.

Burk, who lives in his Seaside 
residence with his wife, Sue, 
and children, Clifford, 14, 
Donna, 8, and William Earl, 8, 
has been a Torrance resident 
since his returp from service 
with the United States para 
troops In 194S.

A qualified trainman, Burk 
was an operator for the Pacific 
Electric (now Metropolitan 
Coach Lines) for 11 years.

Prior to the war, Burk served 
as a service and flight Inspector 
for'Douglas Aircraft Co. Ex 
hibiting interest ta youth activi 
ties even then, h* opened one of 
the first boys club* In Holly 
wood in 1940. Knee living in 
Torrance, Burk has re-activated 
Troop 721 of the Boy Scouts of 
America, organized a teen-age 
car club, and established the 
teen-age auto repair garage 
kno\m as the TYTimers, the tot. 
ter "a dream eome true."

In Elks dub
" He Is. youth activities chair 
man for the Was Club of Tor- 
ranee, a member of the Ameri 
can Legion, and the PTA, and 
a. chosen member of the gov 
ernor's Juvenile board.

He attended Polytechnic High 
School In Los Angeles and ma 
jored in engineering at I.C.S. in 
Santa Barbara, He was a rigger 
Instructor with the U. 8. Army 
paratroops. He owned and op 
erated Frank's Auto Repair In 
Santa Monica.

Burk, M, has been in the 
furniture business for the past 
three yean.

Explain* MUM
Tb» major Issue of my plat 

form is adequate youth facili 
ties, youth center* for north 
and southwest Torrance," Burk 
stated.

He said adequate facilities 
must include space enough to 
house te«n-age dances, snack 
bar, various indoor games, 
place for Scout meetings, and 
Kandcraft classes for children, 
etc. Also needed, ar« areas for 
ball diamonds and .apparatus 
for small children, h* claim*.

Burk is also campaigning on 
a platform of Improved bus 
service to and from the Tor- 
ranee shopping' district and 
from all our outlying districts.

"Wa must establish a teen 
age canteen («r> our 1000 teen 
ager* to Torranee," Burk eoev 
eluded.

(WORT MOVIES '
At late as 1MJ meet movie* 

consisted of only one or two 
reel films.

County Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace.

Chace pointed out to his col 
leagues on the Board of Super 
visors that of the $25,000,000 
program announced by news 
services, some $3,000,000 was 
enumerated for beaches and 
parks In Los Angeles County.

"This," said Chace, "appears 
to be just a little more than 10 
per cent of the total an4 which, 
In view of the fact that this 
County has almost 40 per cent 
of the population, appears to 
be an inequitable distribution 
of State funds.

"The original program sub 
mitted to the State of Califor 
nia calls for the expenditure of 
some (8,000,000 by the State 
for the purchase of beaches 
and Inland parka for this Coun 
ty, i This'amount represented 
the minimum necessity and. 1 
feel that for us to acquiesce to 
any smaller amount would be 
a serious wrong."

The Supervisor was author 
ised by hi* colleague* to go to 
the   Legislature in person or 
.send a representative to pre 
sent the County's case before 
the body.  

Chace pointed out that with 
the tremendous growth in Loa 
Angeles County any unneces 
sary delay In acquiring site* for 
expansion of beacheejmd parks 
could mean that the necessary 
properties could never be ac 
quired because of the increase 
ta value. ____'

THIRD LARGEST
Canada is the third, largest 

country In the world and i* also 
the largest In the western hem 
isphere,

Ruby, Redondo Beach, reported 
to the-doctor for treatment of 

. heart condition. H ewas seized 
by an attack and succumbed 
while on the table, authorities 
said.

waiting outside the office.

and Myers Mortuary.

By J. HUO.M SHEHFKY, JR. 

ITS SPRING

Wild flower* are mixing 
colors to patat fee fields. 
Bud* are »w«»lng to give 
ear tree* new ck>tti«i. Our 
house weathered winter 
storms; it needs * new dress.. 
Flower bed* n»d renovat 
ing; bulb*, Me«, new shrubs 
will give the yard that String- 
time look. Mother ha* * col 
or card; she want* the In 
terior of her home to be 
fresh sod clean. Screens have 
rutted; they need paint   
a new tedder will help to 
Mte t*wn donw and repteoe 
them, safely. Torn the dial 
to S p BIN 0. Then get 
tnwy.

Clean oat that pile of van*, 
rake up the lot next door, 
remove debris from gutters, 
repair the hose, trim the 
tree* and have all, fee trash 
hauled away. Let'*, start 
fresh. It'* Spring.

PA. on*'thing you / mem 
ber I* Nature's beauty   
flower*. W* h***i feem a* 
If they were ew Wvu.

«W« H AV« 
THI« COMMUNITY 
OVCH M VK*M*."

Heart Attack 
Proves Fatal 
To Patient

Obituaries
Marl* McHugh

Rosary services and a Mats 
were held Hurt week at the 
Church of the Nativity for 
Marie McHugh, 74, who died 
March 6.

Rev, P. J. MeGulnnes* con 
ducted the final rites and burial 
followed In Holy Cros* Ceme 
tery. Mrs. McHugh lived at 
1003 Greenhedge St.

She Is survived by her Hus 
band Michael; two, sens, Thom 
as and Leo; and two daughters, 
Helen and Marl*. >

Arthur Pouliny
Services will be held today at 

10 ajn. for Arthur Paullny, T4, 
of 712 W. 214th Bt- Frank Lu- 
peln of the Christian Science

ments and cremation will fol 
low at Pacific Crest Cemetery. 

Paullny is survived by his 
wife, Rose; a son, Julius, of 
Compton; three daughters; 
Irene Robst of Torrance, Mar 
ion Case of Redondo BaacH, 
Evelyn Brown of South Gate; 
one brother, six grandchildren, 
and one great grandchild.

Delbert F. MeKarnon
Service* were held last  Thurs 

day at the Church of tilt Nativ 
ity for Delbert F. McKerhan, 
64, who died March 5 at Harbor 
General Hospital.

Rev. P. 3. McGulnnees con 
ducted the final rites and burial 
followed at Holy Cres Ceme 
tery; Stone and Myers Mortu-

rangements.
McKernan lived at 1321 Car 

son St., and Is survived by two 
brothers, Hugh and Leo, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Edward

'Infant Bryson
. Graveside service* were held 
Saturday for the child of Mr. 
and Mnr. Lawrence Bryson, 
2342 Marlbel Av*., Wilmington. 
The Infant died nine hours after 
birth oh March 3.

Rev. Hugh Percy conducted 
the final rites at Pacific Crest

lowed.

JtiM (Carter
Services were held U*t Thurs 

day for JMse-Clyde Carter, 2% 
month old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Carter, 22102 Bonlta Bt.

Lyle Franz conducted 
final rite* and Interment 
lowed at Tadflo Crest Ceme 
tery, Stone and tiyin Mortu 
ary handled funeral arrange 
ment* for the child who died 
March 5 at Harbor General 
Hospital.

Andrew J. ShonUy
Andrew Joseph Shanley. SB, of 

JS07 W. 225th fit, died at hi* 
home oil March 7.

Stone and Myers Mortuary 
handled the funeral  arrange 
ment* and the 'body was 
shipped to New Haven, Conn., 
for burial.

Shanley Is survived by his 
wife, Elisabeth, hit MB, An 
drew Jr., and two daughters,

Sherfey May

Attend Meeti
In England

Plan* to attend th* flrsfj| 
meeting of th* National Select 
Morticians ever held outside of 
continental North Amertea are 
being made by J. Hugh Sherfejr, 
Jr., managing partner' of Stone 
and Myers Mortuary here, he 
announced, Saturday. '',

The meeting, scheduled for

mouth, England, will feature 
discussion* led by members of

and service method*, Sherfey 
said,

'Return to NewGuineaf,Subject 
OILectureTonightatEICamino

"Return to New Guinea," a 
study of the New 

Guinea people, will be the topic 
of Dr. Margaret Mead's lecture, 
to be presented In ID Camlno 
College'* Campus Theater 
Thursday at 8:15 p.m.

In her lecture, Dr. Mead will 
discuss her study of a group 
of small children from Manul, 
New Guinea.

In 192S, Dr. Mead studied 
thi* small group of children,

turned to re-study this tame 
small group of people, now 
grown and who had In that 
short span, 'traversed from 
stone age to atomic age, from 
paganism to Christianity, from 
tiny hamlets to organized life  
which It hag taken most of man 
kind 20,000 years to cover.
-"During this re-study. Dr. 
Mead spent six months in re 
visiting and re-studying the 
New Guinea communities where 
she lived before World War n
*nd In examining -the, changes 
that had been brought about 
since her 1925 visit By contacts 
ef the natives with Europeans, 
Asiatics arid Americans.   

| Studies Sodette* 
" Dr. Mead, who la asseda'te 
curator of ethnology »t the

History, is currently engaged In

Uons like that of America In the

gained by her studies of small, 
homogeneous, stable societies,

of human behavior..

ogy Is a "science of ctues," Dr.

Mead uses, Insights, she gained

cultural patterns In European 4»
and American countries. 

She wrote two books,  And
Keep Your Powder Dry," »nd 
"Male and Female," reflecting 
this study. ; 

Interest In Native*
Dr. Mead became Interested In 

the native people on the Pacific 
Island* south of the equator 
while working toward her doc 
torate. :  

A* a National Research Otun. 
ell fellow, the studied adolescent 
girl* In Samoa during JMS-tt 
and wrote "Coming of Age Ift 
Samoa," praised both for con 
tent and style by critic*.

Dr. Mead has given course* 
of lectures at Columbia Univer 
sity, Vassal Stanford, the Urt-

tralls, and France. 
Tickets for the lecture art

pus book *tore at M cent* each.

son, —naft.-i- na*. Hi
AB anemksoep* aM qrtet 

O«M Kelly Pan pafley

FAIR WEATHER"
Edmund Purdow 

Ann Myth

"THE KING'S

national organization since 1930,

An adequate MJiool claMroom 
provide* 80 square r feet of flooF ' 
space for each elementary pupil,

G.E. Automatic WASBER
Mil 99 INSTM1ATION
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PRICES FOR 
MON., TUBS., WED., 
MARCH 12,13,14

t NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE IT WILL PAY YOU TO DRIVE TO THE ALEMO AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THESE
EARLY-WEEK SPECIAL BARGAINS!.

A SUPER

WITH A 

COUNTRY STORI

KAVORI

PICTSWEET FROZEN

PEAS and 
FRENCH FRIES

WESSON 
OIL

W* Reeerv* th* Rfatrt 
T* U*» Ov*nlltle»

ALEMO MARKET
IN OUR NEW PRODUCE DEPT, 

U.S. NO. 1   WHITE ROSE

POTATOES

AMAZO

BUTTERSCOTCH

PUDDING

For Larg« Famllim It Rcrtf urant|

LARGE NO. 10 GALLON SIZI

MENS KHAKI

WORK PANTS 
$4692

Cut Green Beans.,.8 
Solid Pack Tomatoes 7 
Tomato Puree...,

ALEMO MARKET
14814 Hawthorne Blvd., Lawndale (Cor. 149th St.)

Wl CASH 
PAY CHECKS

| PLINTY OP 
i FREE PARKIN*


